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ACTS INTERPRETATION. -

~‘,:

1908, No. 1. ‘7

AN AcT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Interpretationof Legislative Enactments.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows

1. (1.) The ShortTitle of this Act is “The Acts InterpretationSboflTide,

Act, 1908.”
(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin xnacniien~s

the Schedulehereto. consolidated

2. This Act, and everyprovision hereof,shall extendandapply Act to apply to alt

to everyAct of the GeneralAssemblyof New Zealandnow or here- Acts of Assembly.
1558,No. 15, sec 2

afterpassed,except in so far as any provision hereofis inconsistent
with theintent andobject of anysuchAct, or theinterpretationthat
anyprovision hereofwould give to any word, expression,or sectionin
any suchAct is inconsistentwith the context~and except in so far
asanyprovisionhereofis inconsistentwith any particolardefinition
or interpretationcontainedin any snchAct.

3. This Act shall also apply to every Act of the Imperial Also to Imperlal

Parliamentin force in New Zealand,exceptwhereinconsistentwith Acts,
Ibid sec. 3

the context of such last-mentionedAct, or where such apphcauon
would be in contradictionof the provisionsof any Royal Proclama-
tion, Order of the Privy Council, or other instrument issued under
thQ authorityof suchAct.

4. It shall not be necessaryto insert in any Act a declarationDecl~tioothat

that this Act appliestheretoin order to makeit so apply. Act appRes
unnecessary.

Interpretation of Terms. Ibid, sec. 2

5. In every Act of the GeneralAssembly, if not inc~sistentGeneral interpreta-

with the context thereof respectively,and unlesstherearewords to ~ ~te
7

t

exclude or to. restrict suchmeaning,the words and, phrasesfollow- mete’, No. 15, sec.2
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ing shall severallyhave the meanings hereinafterstated,that is to
say

“Act” meansan Act of the GeneralAssembly,and includes
all rules and regulationsmadethereunder:

“Attorney-General,” in respectof anypower.duty, authority,
or function jmposed npon or vested in him in virtue of
his office as Attorney- General, includes the Solicitor-
General:

Australasian Colouies ~ means the Commonwealth of Aus-
tralia asnow or hereafter constituted, together with New
Zealand and Fiji:

“Australian (~oionies”includes every State now or hereafter
forming part of tim Commonwealth of Australia

Commencement of Act.” or other similar term, means the
day on which the Act referred to comes into operation

Company “ or ‘‘ association,’’ where used iu reference to a
corporation, includes the successors arid assigns of such
company or association

Constable “ includes a police officer of any rank
Constitution Act “ means the Imperial Act passed in the

fifteenth. and. sixteenth years of Victoria, chapter seventy-
two, intituled “An Act to grant a Representative Con-
stitution to the Colony of New Zealand,” and includes
the several imperial Acts amending the same

Gazette,” ‘‘ Government Gazette,” and “ New Zealand
Gazette,”mean the Gazettepublished, or purporting to
be published, by or wider the authority of the Govern-
ment of New Zealand, and includes any supplement
thereof published as aforesaid in any place

Gazetted ‘‘ means published in the aforesaid Gazette
General Assembly “ means the General Assembly of New

Zealaird, consisting of the Governor, the Legislative
Council, and the House of Representatives

Government Printer “ means the printer to the New Zealand
Government at Wellington. purporting to be tire printer
autlrorised to print the sta.tu tcs of tEe General Assembly
and the Acts of State of New Zealand, and otherwise to
be. tire Government Printer of New Zealand

Governor “ means tue Governor of New Zealand, and
includes the Lieutenant-Governor, and the person for
the time being lawfully administering the Government
of New Zealand

Governor in Council,” or army other like expression, means
the Governor, acting by and with the advice and consent
of the Executive Council of New Zealand

His Majesty,” “the King,” or “the Crown “ means His
Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain arid Ireland. and includes ins’ heirs and successors,
Sovereigns of the said kingdom

“Holiday” includes Sundays, Christmas flay, New Year’s
Day, Good Friday, and any day declared by any Act to
be a public holiday~or proclaimed by the Governor as
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set apart for a public fast or thanksgiving, or as a public
holiday:

“imperial Act” means an Act made and passed by the
Imperial Parliament:

inmerial Parliament” means the Parliamentof the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland:

Justice” means a Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in
New Zealand:

Kaii.iti” or “Maon Gazette“ means a Gazettepublished in
the Maori language by or under the authority of tue
Government, containing such notices and matters as
are required by any Act to be published in the iVfaori
language, or are directed by the Government to be
inserted therein:

Land” includes messuages, tenenients,hereditaments, houses,
and buildings, unless there are words to exclude houses
and buildings, or to restrict time meaning to tenements of
some particular tenure

Local authority “ means any Council, Board, Trustees,
Commissioners, or other persons, by whatever name
designated, intrusted under any Act ‘~ ith the administra-
tion of the local affairs of any city, town, place, borough,
county, or district, and having power to make and levy
rates:

Magistrate “ means any Stipend iary Magistrate appointed
under ~~[‘f1~Magistrates’ Courts Act, 1908 “:

“ Mønth “ means calendar month
North Island “ means the island commonly known as the

North Island, and includes ~li islands adjacent thereto
north of Cook Strait ; and “ South Island “ means the
island commonly known as the ‘‘ South Island ‘‘ or
“Middle Island,” and includes all islands adjacent thereto
lying south of Cook Strait

Oath “ and “ affidavit ‘‘ include affirmation and statutory
declaration ; ‘‘ swear” includes affinmi “ and “ declare,”
in the case of persons allowed by law to affirm or
declare instead of suearihg, or in any case of volun-
tary and other declarations authorised or required by
law:

“Order in Council” means aim order made by the Governor in
Council:

“Parliament” means both Houses of the General Assembly of
New Zealand in Parliament assembled:

“Person” includes a corporation sole, and also a body of per-
sons, whethercorporate or unincorporate:

“Proclamation” means a Proclamation made by the Governor
under his sign-manual and the seal of New Zealand
and gazetted:

Province “ or “ provincial district” means any of the former
Provinces of Auckland, Tara~aki,Hawke’s Bay, Welling-
ton, Nelson, Mariborou~h,Canterbury, Otago, or West-
land :
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Provincial Ordinance meansan Act or Ordinancepassed
by the Superintendentof anyformer province,with the
advice,andconsentof the Provmcial Council thereof:

Public notification “ or public notice,” in relatjon to any
matter not specifically required by law to be publishedin
extenso,meansa notice publishedin the Gazette.or in
one or more newspaperscirculating in the’ placeor dis-
trict to which the act, matter, or thing requiredto be
publicly notified relate~s or refers, or in which it arises

<‘ Statutorydeclaration,”if made—
(L) Tn New Zealand,meansadeclarationmadeunder

“ TheJusticesof thePeaceAct, 1908”
(ii.) In the United Kingdom or any British posses-

sion other than New Zealand,meansa declarationmade
before a Justice of the Peace, notary public, or other
person having authority therein to take or receive a
declarationnuderany law for thetime beingni force

(iii,) In any foreign country. meansa like declarar
tion made before a British Consul or Vice—Consul, or
before any person having authority to take or receive
such a declaration under any Act of the Imperial Parlia-
mentor the GeneralAssemblyfor the time being in force
authorisiugthe taking or receiving thereof:

SupremeCourt “ meansthe SupremeCourt of New Zea-
land:

~‘ The colony,” this colony,” the Dominion,” and “ New
Zealand,” when used as a territorial description, mean
theDominion of New Zealand,comprisingall territories
within the limits thereoffor the time being

United Kingdom “ means the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland:

Writin~,”“ written,” or any term of like import, includes
words printed, painted, engraved, hthographed, or other-
wise traced or copied; and where anything is required
to be written it may be partly in writing and partly in
pr~~t

S~ngu~arand plural, Wordsimporting the singular number include the plural num-
ber, and words importing the plural numberinclude the

Masculine gender singular number, and words importing the masculine
gender include females:

References~ Words referringto any country.locality, district, place,body,
persons,places,or corporation. society, officer, office, fui.ictionarv, person,
things. party, or thing shall be construeddistributively as refer-

ring to eachcountry, locality, district, place,corporation,
society,officer, office, functionary,person,party’, or thing
to whom or to which the provision is applicable

Nemesof personsor
TUhe name commonly applied to any country, place, body,

placesso general , corporation, society, officer, functionary, person, pai’ty,
or thing, means such country, Iccality, district, place,
body, corporation, society, officer, office, functionary,
person, party, or thing, although such name is not the
formal and extendeddesignationthereof.
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Con~tri~ctionof Ac~,dk.

6. The following provisions shall have effect in relation to every General rules,
Act of the General Assembly except in cases where it is otherwise 1888, NO. 15, 5O~S
specially provided

(~n.)Every Act shall be deemed to be a public Act unless by Ac~obedeemeda

express provision it is declared to be a private Act.
(1.) Every Act shall be divided into sections if there are more Act to be divided

into sections.
enactments than one, which sections shall be deemed to be
substantive enactments, without any introductory words.

(c.) Every Act passed in amendment or extension of a former Amendment Act to

Act shall be read anti construed according to the defini- ~
tions and interpretations contained in such former Act
and the provisions of the said former Act (except so far
as the same are altered by or inconsistent with the
amending Act or Acts) shall extend amid apply to the
cases provided for by the amending A~t or Acts, in
the same way as if the amending Act or Acts had been
incorporated with and formed part of the former Act.

d.) The law shall he considered as always speaking, and when- Act deemedaiwaya

ever any matter or thing is expressed in the ~resent tense ~ m the

the same shall be applied to the circumstances as they
arise, so that effect may be given to each Act and every
part thereof, according to its spirit, true intent, and
meaning.

(e.) The preamble of every Act shall he deemed to he part Preamble forms

thereof intended to ~tssistin explaining the purport and part of Act.

object of the Act.
(f.) Marginal notes to an Act shall not be deemed to be part ~s~rt~not

of such Act. p
(q.) Every Schedule or Appendix to an Act shall be deemed Scbeth~~esand

Appendicesdeemed
to be part of such Act. ~ ~ Act.

(h.) Wherever forms are prescribed, slight deviations therefrom, variation of forms,
but to the same effect and not calculated to mislead,
shall not vitiate them.

(i.) Every Act, and every provision or enactment thereof, shall ~ to be deemed
bt~deemed remedial, whether its immediate purport is remethal.

to dim’ect the doing of anything Parliament deems to
he fhr the public good, or to prevent or punish the
doing of anything it deems contrary to the public good,
and shall accordingly receive such fair, large, and liberal
construction and interpretation as will he~tinsure the
attainment of the object of the Act and of such. provision
or enactniment, according to its true intent, meaning, and
spirit,

(j.) No provision or enactment in any Act shall in any manner Ao oto apply

affect the rights of His Majest~r,his heirs or s~iccessors,~i1e e
5

Jly
unless it is expressly stated therein that His Majesty ~

shall he bound thereby nor, if such Act is of the nature
of a private Act, shall it affect the rights of any person
or of any body politic or corporate, except only as is
therein expressly mentioned.
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Ante maybe ~ Every Act m~ivbe altered, amended.or repealedin the
same session of the GeneralAsseinoly in which it is

Appiiöationof penal 7, il.) In the construction of every enactmentrelating to an
Acts to bodies oflence puniShal)ie on ind~c.tment.or on summary convietion, the

~ ~. i~,~. 6 expression person.“ shall, unless the contrary intention appcaa’s.
include a boay corporate.

(~.} \Uiere underany legislativeenactmentany tine or forfeiture
is payableto a party aggrieved,tile sameshall be parableto a body
corporatewhere suchbody is the party aggrieved.

(3.) This section appliesto any legislative enactment,whether
passedbefore or after the coming into operationof this Act.

interpretation ~ 8. Wherean Act confersa power to make rules, regulations,or
rul~~,&c. by-laws, expressionsused in any suchrules, regulations,or by—laws
Ibid~ccc. 8 shall, unlessthe contraryintention appears,havethe sautemeanings

asin the Act conferringthe power.

Corn rneneernen’iof Acfs.
Acts a~sentedto, 9. Every Act assentedto by the Governor in I-u.s Majesty’s
when to comeinto i’Iamie that (toes not prescribethe time from which it is to take

1888, No, i~i,ccc. o effect shallcome into operationon the day on which it receivesthe
Governor’sassent.

Acts reserved, ~ 10. Every Act reservedby the Governor for the signification
to come ii~to of His Majesty’s pleasure thereon that does not prescribe the
o~erat~oo, . ‘

sec.~ time from which it is intended to take efiect shall come into
operation ci the day’ whereon th~Governor signifies, by Speech,
Message, or Proclamation,that His Majesty has assentedto the
same.

CierkolParlinments 11. The Clerk of Parliamentsshall insert in everyAct, imnie-
diatch tttf i tin title theieot, the d r~, month and ~i-un v~hen the

Ibid, 8 sameis assentedto by the Governor in His Majesty’s name,and,
whereany Act is reservedby the Governor for the signification of
His Majestys pleasurethereon,then the day, month,and yearon
which the Governor,by such Speech,Message,or Proclamationas
aforesaid,signifies that His Majestyhas assentedto suchAct ; and
everysuchdateshall be taken.to be a part of the Act, andto he the
date of commencementwhere no other commencementis therein
provided.

Actual time of 12. Where in an Act, oi’ in anyOrderin Council,order,warrant,
commencement, - scheme,rules, regulations,or by—laws madeor issuedundera power
taoS, 1~o.18, CCC. C conferredby any Act, it is expressly’ pi:orided that the sameshall

coirie into operation on a particular day, then the same shall be
deemedto comeinto operation iniinediately on the expiration of the
previous day.

Exerciseof 13 WhereanAct that is not to conicinto operationimmediately
7p~~an~on thepassingthereofconfers power to make any appointment,to

commencementof make or issueanyinstrument(that is to say,anyProclamation,Order
Ibid sec.4 in (Joimcil, ordei, warrant,scheme,rules, regulations.or by-laws),to

give notices,to prescribeforms, or do anything for the purposesof
the Act, that power may, unless the contraryintention appears,be
exercisedat anytime alter the passingof the Act, so far asmay be
necessaryor expedient for the purpose of bringing the Act into
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operationat the dateof’ the commencementthereof,subjectto this
restriction thaI any instrument-made under the power shall not,
unlessthe contraryintention a.ppeai’s in the Act or the contrary is
necessar for brm lug the Act into Operation,itself comeinto opera-
tion until the Act comesitito operation.

14. It shall not benecessaryto gazettethe Actsof the GeneralOaaettingof Acts
Assembly hut copies of all such Acts shall be procurable by par— uhnccessary,
chase.at the office of the GovernmentPrinter. i38~,iso. lo, sec. 9

Citation of Acts.
15. Every Act- and everyProviueial Ordinancehavinga Short Acts~&c., may be

Title may for ~tilpurposesbe cit-ed by suc-hShort Title. Cit5dby their Short

16. In citing or making referenceto an Act or Provincial ihid, see,10
Ordinance not having a Short Title it shall not be necessaryto (Atatio~of Acts~

recite the title of the Act or Provincial Ordinance,nor the pro- ~

vision of any section referred to, hur it shall he sufficient for all Ibid.

purposesof such citation or reference,—
(a.)in the caseof Imperial Ac’ts,—-~ Imp~ria1Acts.

(i.) If suchAct wasmadebeforethe seventhyearof
Henry the Seventh,to cite the year of the King’s reign
in. which it wasmade,and,wheretherearemore statutes
thanone in the. saiiie year, the statute; and wherethere
aremorechaptersthanone,the chapter

(ii.) If suchAct was madeafter the fourth year of
Henry the Seventh~to cite the year of the reign, and,
where there are more statutesand sessionsthan one in
the samevea~the statuteor the sessicii- (asthe easemay -

require). and, where there are more chapters,numbers.
or sectionsthan one, the chapter, numoer, or section,
or chapteror numberand section (as the casemay re-
quire)

<bI In the case of Ordinancesof the Governor, Governor-Ordinancesof N~w
in-Chief, or Lieutenant-Governor,and LegislativeConn- ~en1~d,

c-il of New Zealand,to cite th.e sessionin which such
Ordinancewas made,together with the number of the
Ordinance

(c.) in the caseof Acts of the General Assembly,to cite the Acts of the General

year in which the Act was made,a-nd the number of Ass~mOli’.

the Act:
(d.) In the caseof Provincial Ordinances,to cite the nameof Iroincial

- . . Urd~na~ces,
the provincewherein the Ordinancewas made,together
with the sessionin which the same was made~and the
numberof the Ordina-iice-.

17. ‘l’l,te referenceto any Act or Ordinanceshall in all casesbe Referenceto be
- madeto copiesmade,— printed by

(a-.) In the case of Imperial Acts, according to the copies of ~3.nLh0tity.

statutesprim ted by the King’s Printer: Th~d,SCO. II
(b.) In thecaseof Acts and Ordinancesof New Zealand,accord~

ing to the copiesof suchActs and Ordinancespublished,
oi’ purporting to be published, by the Government
Printer, or under the authority of tile Governi.nemit of
New Zealandfor the time being:
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(a.) In the case of Provincial Ordinances, according, to the
copies of such Ordinances printed or purporting to be
printed under the authority of the Governmentof the
particular province wherein such Ordinance was made.

Citation of an tet 18. A reference to or citation of any Act includes therein the
tulltat~~tt citation of a-lI subsequentenactmentspassed in tuneudmentor
~, ~. ~, ~. 19 substitution of the Act so referred to or cited, unless it is other-

wise manifestedby’ the context.
Citation of a portion 19. A description or citation of a portion of an Act is inclusive
of Art includes the , , . - . - ., -

first and last wonis of the first amid last words, sectior,or other portion ot the Act so
of portion cited, describedor cited,
Ibid, see.18

Repeal of Acts.
General prsions 20. The provisions following shall have general application in
asto repeals. respectto the repealsof Acts, except wherethecontext manifests
Ical, see: that a different construction is intended, that is to say

Repealof repealing (a.) Therepealof an Act wholly or in pa:rt shall not preventthe
Act not to revive ‘ - ‘ ‘ , ‘ ‘

former Act-s. effect of any saving clausetherem,and shall not revive
any enactment previouslyrepealed,unlesswords lie added
reviving suchlast-mentionedenactment.

Repealnot in affect (h.) The repeal of any enactmentshall not affect-any Act iv
which suchenactmenthasbeen applied,incorporated,or

incorporated, referred to.
Original provisions (a.) Wheneverany provisions of an Act are repealed,and other

pro~’isiorisaresubstitutedin their place,the provisionsso
provisions come repealed ren-main in force until the substituted provisions
into force, comeinto operation.
Savingof existing (d.4 Wherean Act consolidatingthe law on any siib~ectrepeals
appointments, A-c, any Act relating’ to that subject,and containsprovisions
1903, iso. is, see.o substantiallycorrespondingto those of the repealedAct

for the constitution of districts or offices, tue appoint-
ment of officers, the making or issuingof Proclamations,
orders,warrmmts,certificates, rides, regulations,by-laws,
or for other similar exerciseof statutorypowers,all such
powers duly exercisedunder tim repealedActs and in
force a-t the time of t-he repealshall, in sofar asthey are
not inconsistentwith the repealingAct, continue with
the like operation and effect as if they had been exer-
cisedunderthe correspondingprovisions of therepealing
Act.

General saving (e.) The repealof an Act or the revocation of a by—law, rule, or
clausein repeals. - reo’ulationat anytime shall not afthct—---
1588. iso. to. see-21 -. .- r ‘ -. - -

(i.) i he. validity, invalidity, effect, or consequences
of anythingalreadydcaieor suffered ; or

(ii.) Any existingstatusor capacity; or
(iii.) Any right, interest, or title already acquired,

accrued,or established,or airy remedyor proceedingin
respectthereof; or

(iv.) Any release or discharge of or from any debt,
penalty,claim, or dciii and ; or

(v.) Any indemnity; or
(vi.) The proof of any past act or thing: or
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(vii+) Any right to any of His Majesty’s revenuesof
the Crown; or affect any charges thereupon,or any
duties,taxes,fees, fines, penalties,or . forfeitures, or pre~
vent any SU(!i Act, b~Iaw,or regulation from being put
in force for thecollectionor recovery of anysuchrevenues,
charges.duties,taxes,fees,fines, penalties,or forfeitures,
or otherwisein relation thereto.

(f.l The repealof an Act shall not revive anything not ni force I9OO~No~58. ~c; 7
or existing at the time when the repealtakeseffect.

(g.) Any enactment.notwiti~standmgthe repeal thereof, shall MaLt~rs~npro8re~

contuiut and be in lo~c~for tin. puipo~eof ~ontmumg~
and perfectingunder suchrepealed~nactineut any act, ~ ~, ~. ~

matter, or thing, or any proceedingscommencedor in
progress thereunder,if there be no substitutedenact-
merits adaptedto the coni etion thereof.

(In) i~otwith.standingthe. repeal or expirv of any enactment,Contracts,a~r~ns~
rnSnts, &O.. n~V ha

every towe.rand act whIch may he necessaryto complete.~
carry out, or compel the performanceof any subsisting~ Aci~.
contract or agreementlawfully made,entered into, or
commencedunder suchenactmentmay be exercisedand
performedin all respectsas if the said enactmentcon-
tinued in force : and all ofieneescommitted,or penalties
or forfeitures incurred,before such repeal or expiry may
be prosecuted,punished.and enforcedas if such enact-
ment had not beenrepealedorhad not expired.

21. (1.) in everyunrepeaiedAct in winch reference is madeto R~ n.~
any repealedAct such reference shall be construedas referring to
any subsequentenactmentpassedin suestitutionof such repealedu~ia,~ i~
Act, unlessit is otherwise manifestedby the context.

(Q.) All the provisions of such subseauentenactment,and
of any enactmentamendin the same,shall, as regardsany subse-
quenttransaction,matter,or thing, be deemedto havebeenapplied,
incorporatea, or referred to in the uirrepealedAct.

General Pnuuswns.

22. (i.) \Vher~in any Act any act,power,function,or duty is o~~iersin Council.

requned to be dune c ~tic~sr ii, om pci formed b~the (To\elurn in ~,,

Council (in this sectioncalledan exercise,of authority ‘‘), or where ExoontiveCon ii

in an~such \~t any othem like expiession~sused,it shallbe ~uIhcient ~
if t1m~advice and consentof the Executive Council to such exercise d, sec.~i

of authority is signified at a meetingof the Council, although the
Governor is preventedfrom attendingor presidingthereatby sonic
necessaryor reasonablecause,if such nieeting is dul convenedand
held in accordancewith any Royal Instructionsrelatingthereto for
the time being iii force.

(2.) On the advice andconsentof the I~xecutiveCouncil 1.reiitg
signified in manner aforesaid, the Governor may exercise the
authorityin like manneras i.f he had himself beeii presentat the
meetingat which suchadvice andconsentwere signified.

(3.) Every authority exercised in the above mannershall take
effect from the date of the aforesaid meeting,unlessseineother time
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is namedor fixed or is expresslyprovided by law for the taking—effect
thereof.

(4.) No authorityexercisedin maimeraforesaidby the Governor
shall be called in <1ue~tioiiin any Court on the ground that the

- (}overnor was not pvcvented liy any necessaryor reasonablecause
from attending-any suchItleeting of the ExecutiveCouncil as afore-
said.

A~itboritvunder 23. Whereby-any Act the Governorin Council, or the Gover-
w5ichOrürsin no or any ofitcer or personi-iairied therein, is empoweredto make
~esd i,ot be recited. or issue any Proclamation,Order in Council. warrant,or ot-ber in—
1888, No, 15, usc. 5~I strument, it shall be sufficient to cite therein the particular Act

aut.hoi-ising tli~ iuiaking or issuingof the same; and it shall not be
necessaryto recite or set forth therein any factsor circumstancesox
the Iierforu.llaiiee of any conditions precedentupon which suchpr iWCT

dependsor may be exercised.
Provisionsas to-~ 24. In every Act, unlessthe context.otherwiserequires,—
Limitation of time, (a.) If the time limited by any Ac-f for any proceeding,or the
bohdas’~ uoiin~or ui~t1nn~nndei its p~o~sion~,expnC’~ 01 f1ll~

-- - upon a holiday, the time so limited shall be extendedto
and such thing may be done on the day next following
winch is not a holiday and all further changesof time
renderednecessar by any such alterationmay also law-
fully be made

Emrcaeof (b.) If anything is directed to he doneby or before a Magistrate
or a Justice.of the Peace,or other public functionary or

J~istico. officer, it shall be done by or before one whoselurisdic-
tion or powersextendto the place wheresuchthing is to
be done

Words app’ying to a ic.) Words directing or empoweringa responsibleNLii:ustei- of

the Crown to do anyact or thing, or otherwise applying
to pereona tempo- to him by his title of office. include any memberof tite
rarIl~-iiIiingsuch ExecutiveCouncil of New Zealand(beiit~a responsible

Minister of the Crown) acting for or, if the office is
vacant,in the place of such Minister, and also his suc-
cessorsin suchoffice and

Words directing or empowering any other public
officer or functionaryto do a-iiy act or thing. or otherwise
applying to him by his nanieof office, include his suc-
cessorsin suchoffice, and his or their lawful deputy

Powerof appoint- (a’. \\ords authorising the appointmentof any public otlicer or
ment includes functionary,or anydeputy, include the power to remove
power of removal . ‘ ‘. , . -

A-c. or suspendhun, or reappointor reinstatehim, or appoint
anotherin hi~stead,in the discretionof t-be authority in
whom the po~verof appointment is vested; and in like
mannerto appoint another in the place of any ce-ceased,
absent,or otherwiseinca.pacjt-atedholder of suchappoint-
ment

Powersmay be (e.) Powergivei.i to do anyac-f or thing, or subnntto any matter
~caed from time or- thing, or to makeany appointment,is capable of being

exercised from time to time, as occasionmay require,
unless the nature of the words usedor the thing itself
indicatesacontrary intentmu
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(f.) Power given to makeby-laws, rules,oi’~1ers,cv vegulat-ionsPower to make
includesthe powerfrom time to time to revokethe same ~ rules,&c.,
absolutely,in whole or in part. or revoke and vary the revocationor

samein. ~art oi’ in whole and substituteothers,unlessthe alteration,
termsor the natureand oh~ectof the powerindicatethat
it ~s intended to he exercised either finally in the first
instanceor- oulv under certainrestrictions

(q.) Wherean act- or oimssioli constitutesart offence tindermore Offenenspunishable

Acts or sectionsof an Act than one. the offendershallbe ~
liable to he pr-ose-utedand puinsited under any one. of n, ~. r~,~o.

those Acts or sections,but shall. t.iot be liable to be
punishedtwice for the samecffence.

25. rI1i~provisions of this Act shall apply to the construction Provisionsci’ this

hereof,and to th.e words-andexpressionsusedherein. ~O~r~~PPIY

- .. - 1885, No. is, see-~i5
Abo~rtwnof Prori.nees.

26. Subject to the provisions of -any Act passedafter the Provisiossarelating

abolitionof theprovincesby “The Abolition of Provinces Act, 1875,” ~
the following provisions shallbe deemedto havehad effect from the
dat-c of suchabolition :-—

(a..) Tire portion of New Zealand included within any pro~’iice Diarriet within

aboljshedas aforesaidshall he called a pt-u inc-mi district, ~
and. bearthe samenameas the abolishedprovincewhich di~triot.

it comprised. 1875, No, ~1,sec.4

(b.) Within the district included within any.suchpi’o~’inceall Laws, as far as
laws in force therein at the date of the abolition of the ~~~‘f~ee in

province shall, exceptso far as the samewere expresslydistrict comprised
- ‘ within aScii-died

or imphedly altered or repealedby the aforesaid.Act, and provinoes till

so far as the same are applicable,continue in force in altered,

such district until altered or repealed by the General laid, see.S

Assembly.
(e.) All powers,duties,and functions which immediately behu’e Soperintenden~s’

the date of the abolition as aforesaidof any province rowe to vest

were, under or by virtue of any law not expresslyor ibid. see.7

impliedJvrepealedor altere-d by the aforesaidAct, vested
iii or to be exercised or per±brmedby the Superintendent
of such abolished provmce, either alone or with the
adviceandconsentof or on the recommendationof the
Executive or Provincial Council of sue-h province-, or
which by virtue of’ “ The Public ReservesAct, 1854,” or
any Act amendingthe same,or by virtue of any Waste
LandsAct or any regulationsmade thereunder, or other-
wise howsoever,would but for the passingof the afore-
said Act have-beenexercisedonly underaix Ordinanceof
such abolishedprovince, shall, for the purposesof the
district includedwithin such abolishedprovince,vest in
andbe exercisedand performed by the Governor. -

(a’.) Such powers, duties, and functions may be exercised or Power to detente.

performedby the (dovernor as regardsthe district with
respect to which they may be exercisedor performed,
whether the Governoris for the time beingwithin such
district or not.
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Functions (�.) All powers,duties,and functions which immediatelybefore
the date of the abolition of any provincewe-re, under or

to be performed by virtue of any law not expressh-or irnpiiedly repealed
alter abolition by ‘ . -

personsapnointo.i by the aforesaidAct, vestedin or to he exerc-isector per-
by tiovernor, formedby tire Provincial Treasurer,Provincial Secretary,
1878, �~o-21, ccc, ~ or other public ofiice-r of such abolishedprovince shall,

for the purpose of the district ~neludedwithin siich
a.bolished.province,vestin and be exercisedor perfornted
by any person or personsfrom time to time appointed
for the purposeby the Governor.

Real and personal (/1) Exceptashereinafterprovided, all lands, tenements,goods,
property

1
&e,, vested cha,ttt-’is. moneys, and things iii action, and all real a-nd

to vest in the personalproperty whatever,and all rights and interests
(irowo. therein which i.tnniediatel before the date of theaholi—

- ‘‘ tior of any province were vested iii or belongedto the-
Superintendentof any province as suchSuperintendent
shall, on the dateof the abolition thereof, vest in the
Crown for tire same purposesand ohjeets, and subject
to tire same-powers and conditions,as those for andsub-
ject- to whtcb theywereheldby the Superintendent.

(g.) All revenuesand moneys,and all securitiesbr’ suchmoneys.
which on the date of the abolition of anyprovince were
the property of or investedon behalf of sue-hprovince
shall, on the date of the abolition thereof, vest in the
Grown

Providedthat if at the date of i-he abolition of any
province any moneysor revenuesof suchprovincewere
specifically set apart a-nd available for public works or
other purposeswithin such province, or any tni-itriet
thereof, sneh i.noneysorreveituesshall be applicableto
suchpurposesaccordingly.

ibid. ~. -x (Ii.) For the purposesof the last p-receding parag-rapii “ pubhc
works ‘‘ meansand includes branchrailways, trainwa.ys,
main roads, public bridges and ferries on main roads,
docks,quays,piers,wharves,a-tid harbour-works,reciama-
t-ion of la-nd from thesea,protectionof landfrom encroach-
mentor destructionby seaor river.

contracts and (r.) All contracts existing i~nmediatelybefore the date of the
aon~, - abolition of any provnice, and all actions, proceeding’s,
- )h.~ SOC and things btlg’uu andnot completedat the date of such

abolition of, by. or againstthe Superintendentof such
abolishedprovince,as such,shall belong and attach to
and b.c enforcedby rind againstthe Crown,

inte~prstationof ~J.I In everyAct of theGeneral- Assembly,exceptsuchasrelate
to tire electionof Superintendentsand Provincial Conii—

after abolition of cils, a-iid to legislation by such Councils and tire ap—
provinces. - pointroent of Deputy Superintendents,and to audit ~f
ihid, sea,19 - - . - , - - - - -

- provincial accounts,and matters nt a like kind, and m
everyAct or Ordinanceof the Legislatureof an abolished
province,the wordsand expressionsfollowing shall,with
regard to any provincial district, include the meanings
here-afterattachedto them, that is to si-ty
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(L) Theword “ province“ shall include “ provincial
district,” and whenthe nameof an abolishedprovince
is used, or any province is otherwiseexpresslyreferred
to, the enactmentshall be deemedto meanand apply to
the provincial district of that name.

(ii,~~l’heword Superintendent‘‘ shall, with respect
to such provincial district, mean the Governor,or any
person or personswhom the Governormayfrom time to
time appoint to perform those duties~un.texercisethose
powerswhich might, if suchdutiesand powershad to be
performedwithin a province,be exercised or performed
by the Superintendentthereof,

(iii.) The expression Provincial Gaz~~tteor “ Pxo—
vincial Government Gazette,” or other similar expres-
sions shall be deemedto mean “ The New Zealand
Ga~ette~”or suchnewspaperasfrom time to time may be
appointed by t1i~Governor for the purposeof inserting
therein notthoatioiis of any kind relating to the govern-
ment of New Zealand,or the administrationof govern-
ment within any provincial district.

SCHEDULE.

J~iNACTMIO~TS CONSO~WATEn.

1575, No, ~2l.—” The Abolition of Provinces Act, 1875’
1555,No. 15.—” The Interpretation Act, 1888,”
1903, No. iS.—” The Interpretation Act AmendmentAct, 1003.”
1906, No. 58.—” The Statute r~awAmon~imencAct, 1906”: Section 7.


